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Z - (From Saturdays Dally. V
" ' The Misses McNulty went to Hosier
on the Regulator this morning.

j Joe Hinkle, of Prineville, was in the
- city last night en route to Portland

This afternoon Dr. Hollister was

called to Moro. He will return tonight.
. And even Congressman Hermann
had tha "audacity" to try to hold an
audience until 11 o'clock at nigbt.

Mrs. Meyers, who has bem visiting
;,' Mp. and Mrs. Andrew Keller, left this

morning for her home in Portland
" Rev. I. D." Driver arrived on the

s Itwtal fmm Pr.t 1 a n H tnHair. He went
. to Dufur to make a speech for MeKin

- ley.

weDioob nas oeeu mvuicu w""u
abundant rain, and the farmers have

"' hpcrnn nlnwinp. creDaratory to fall
seeding.

The Times Mountaineer figures
- that Brvan will have 256 of the . elec

toral vote. Watch the returns and
see if its nredictions are not about
right.
- Wasco county now has something
to be thankful for. The rain last
night and the night before was suf-gcie-

to put the ground in condition
'". for plowing.

. . .- - m .1 " 1 nnnAinll
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addressed so often by Hon. Binger
Hermann at last night's meeting will
have something to say in reply at the
meeting at tbe isaiawin tonignt.

One of the store rooms in the new
. Vogt block is being fitted up for W. E.

Kahler. He will occupy the room
next door to H. Herbrinff, and ex- -

pecte to move his store about the 15th.

Yesserday afternoon was literary
day in The Dalles public schools.

- - Literary exercises were conducted in
all the departments, and a special pro-

gram rendered by the tenth grade of
the high school. ,

ei 1:1- - v t' Via ntfaa
. at Washington and is canvassing K.en-tuc-

in the interests of McKinley.
TT hna no rot. failoil in urcpnt Senator
Blackburn's challenge for a joint do- -

thu licht of dav.
mv l .a v a loot, rinorn

J -

They have made several visits to the
failvac at.a.t.inn t.hftPA. and last S&tUT- -

day tried acrain. They got a little
jewelry this rime from an express

rriniT is. T. 1W. Pnrlcer.

Tonight is halloween, but it will not
be observed sacredly as it UBed to be
in the past when maidens walked
down cellar backwards, to see their
future husbands, or ate a cup of salt in
order that they might dream of the
liege lord who should some day cla'm
them.

The Dalles has had on on its holiday
attire today. People, regardless of
political belief, decorated tneir resi-
dences and places of business through
out the city. Among the most unique
decorations was a live eagle in front, of
the Midway and a sheep in Pease &
Mays' window. ' -

D. R. Jackson wasn't doing a thing
but crossing the street in Newberg

- law week, when he was run into by J
Barrle, who was hurrying to the train,
Mr. Jackson's leg was broken, and
since the accident Mr. Barrie has

- . v . l 1: t. VtnHHHriL nis Lima UJU&l U " Ulber
. victim's wants.

Wheat is, on an upward tendency
again, and by the middle of next

- - month - should be back to the price
onerea ten days ago. j.ne suppiy oi
wheat throughout the world is several
million bushels short of the demand
which must result in better prices the
remainder of the season.

The campaign will close here
day night with two grand demonstra
tions. Hon. H. L. Barkley will ad
dress the silverltes at the Baldwin and
Hon. Rufus Mallory the McKinleyitos
at the Vogt. Besides the speaking at
the Vogt, the republicans have secur
ed the services of the band to play
until midnight.

The only man in the East End who
appeared to be really happy today was
Coroner Butts. He says everything is
merry and the goose hangs high oyer
Bill McKinley's picture. It ia a big

f gray honker and hangs immediately
' over the Ohioan's "photograph in the
. window of the Ready Cash market.

The town of Grant has a genuine
haunted house, says the Arlington
Record. The ghostly form of a woman,
beautiful, of course, can be seen under
the shades of evenine, and before the
day breaks anything. The building
was once used as a hotel, but now a not
too superstitious Chinese lives in it,
ghost or no ghost.

nwt : n .1 1.

south side of Deschutes rushed into
Justice Filloon's office and swore out a

. warrant for the arrest of a party who
has been stealing sheen nromiscuouslv
in the vicinity of Bakeoven. Several
days ago the thief was located, and
four men, were left to guard him, but
he eluded. their vigilance, and at pres-
ent his whereabouts are unknown.

" tt , a i . .
.. u..j. jaemn, grana lecturer ui tuti
A.'O. TJ. W., is home , from a trip
through Sherman county, where he
has been doing effective work for the
order. On Wednesday night of last
week he instituted Moro Lodge No.
65, and instructed 17 initiates in the
mysteries of Workmanship. On Mon-

day night at Wasco, he instituted
Herrin Lodge, D. of H., with a charter
membership of 35. '

From Monday's Daily.

Thomas Glavey of Kingsley is in the
city today;

Hon. Rufus Mallory, of Portland, is
in the city. .

Mr. A. Clarno and son. of Crown
Rock, Gilliam county, are in the city
today.

The Columbia. Packing Co. received
96 head of fat hogs from across the
river today.,. .

Hon. Francis Clarno arrived in the
city this afternoon and will help in the
grand Bryan rally tonight.

Judge Bennett bad enthusiastic
audiences at Moro and Wasco on
Friday and Saturday evenings.

The town is holding its breath today
to gather strength for shoutihg to-

night, both parties will parade.

Farmers ehroughout the country feel
jubilant over the recent rains, as they
will now be able to begin plowing. -

The Cedar.Wild correspondent of
the Brownsville -- Times says: "Hog-killin- g

is all the go now, with politics
mixed in."

Weyler is once more-- sure that he
will cenquer Cuba and by the way
Banna is also .sure ha! haJ ha! the

situe old tish story. We'll know more
about the Hannaclaim tomorrow nigbt,
and possibly the Weyler story will also
materialize soon in the same way.

Today Henry York went to Hood
River, and took with him shelving for
the new drug store which ho will open
in that city about the 15th.

We understand that a hundred
ladies will parado with the McKinley
people tonight. If the, ladies could
vote there would be an ofset to this,

Teams have been busy this afternoon
scraping uwav the thick mud so that
the ladies marching club can pass over
the black sea of the Dalles streets with
dry feet.

A prominent wheat buyer of Sher
man county says within-te- n days wheat
will bo worth 70 cents a bushel. At
present buyers are holding off on ac-

count of the election.

The judges and clerics of election ap-

pointed by the county court last Janu-
ary, a list of whose names was pub-

lished last Friday, will serve at the
election to be held tomorrow.

Eleven singe deck car loads of sheep
were shipped by the Saltmarsbe stock
yards last evening, two going to
Pacific Meat Co. at Tacoma and nine
to the Union Meat Co. at Troutdale.

At Kingsley the largest political
meeting ever assembled in Wasco
county oJtside The Dalles assembled
to listen loWm. Pierce's speech. The
people had a barbecue and a general
good time.

Posion Ivy, insect bites, bruises, scald.-,-'
burns, are quickly cured by s

Witch Hazlc Salve, the jrreat pile curts
Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co

License to wed were issued today to
S. D. Nelson, of Rosslaud, B. C. and
Miss Eva Visla Watt, of Cascade Locks.
rbe wedding will take place tomorrow,
t . . i . i .i i , : 1 i jaiwr wuicu me coujuo win leavu the

for Kossland.
Counterfeit coins of the denominat

ion of $1 and 50 cents, have been passed
on several business men of Salem
within the past few days. The dollars
bear the date of 1879, and the. half dol
lars that of 1894.

The public schools will be open dur
ing the week. Parents uesiriDg their
children to attend the celebration of
the opening of the locks should make
arrangements to that end, as there
will be no holiday.

It doesn't matter much whether sick
headache, biliousness, indigestion,, and
constipation are caused by neglect or
by unavoidable circumstances: De' itt's
Little Early Risers will SDeedilv cure
them all Snipes & Kinersly Drug o

Commissioner Higgins, the Salva
tion Army globe-trotte- r, while in
Walla Walla last week, performed the
marriage ceremony which united two
of the army officers of that place En-

sign T. J. Smith and Lieutenant Daisy
E. Matlock.

The whole system is drained and un
dermined by indolent ulcers and open
sores. De Pitt's Witch Hazle SalvC
speedily heals them. It is the best pile
cure known. Snipes & Kinersly Drug
Co. . .

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria Nav
igation Company and the Oregon Rail-
way & Navigation Company have each
very liberally agreed to donate the
sum of 50o from each ticket sold at
this point to the citizens committee to
help defray expenses of the grand cel
ebration of the opening of the locks on
Nov. 5th. Round trip fares have also
been arranged by the O. R. & N. Co.
for all Eastern Oregon and Washing'
ton points on their line at one fare for
the round trip.

Invitations have been issued by
Messrs. J. G. and I. N. Day, for the
celebration of the formal opening next
Thursday. A special train will be run
from Portland for the invited guests,
They will make their end of the celc
bratlou as grand an affair as we will
ours. -

When the Regulator is laid up this
winter, during the time the river will
be closed, the D. P. & A. N. Co. in'
tend having new boilers put in the
vessel that will stand 240 pounds press
ure. This will add much to the boat's
propelling powers and will make of it
one of the swiftest steamers ou the
river.

The star Sand Co., of Portland has
begun action against J. G. & I. N. Day
for $7,630 damages, and today Sheriff
Driver went to Cascade Locks to attach
the Sadie B. and other property of the
Mes3rs. Day. The grew out of
the failure of the dredger Enterprise,
which the Days leased leased from the
company, to perform the dredging at
the upper end of the canel and al
though the dredger failed to perform
the work the company want pay for
its use.

. From Tuesday's Daily.

Frank Fulton, of Biggs, was in the
city yesterday.

Francis Cla-n- o returned this after
noon to Portland.

Mrs. John Riggs returned Sunday
from a visit to Illinois.

Hon. E. L. Smith, wife and daughter
returned this morning to Hood River,

Mr. Hugh Farmer returned today
from a two weeks' visit in Chehalis,
Wash.

A. iiarkett; of bite salmon, was
in the city last and left on the Regula--

ton this morning for his home.
We would suggest that every busi

ness house in The Dalles be closed
next Thursday, and that it be made a
day of universal rejoicing.

Arrangements are being made for
starting the distillery and flouring
mills at Grants. It is expected they
will start up about the 10th.

Among the many handsome decora
tions on Second Street last evening
none were more attractive or express-
ive than those at The Dalles National
Bank.

About 300 people were out to hear
Judge Bennett speak in Dufur last
night. Those who heard him say the
Judge delivered a telling address.

The football team of the Washington
agricultural college hae accepted the
challenge of the Lewiston team, and a
game will be played in Pullman,
November 14.- -

Even though we may not all agree on
politics, we all can agree that The
Dalles is destined to be the leading
city in Eastern Oregon, since we have
an open river to the sea.

The Grass Valley band, which play
ed for the Bryan rally last night, dis-

coursed some fine music. It is nearly
equal to the crack band of The Dalles,
which is one of the best in the state.

The total tax levy in Spokane county,
as fixed last week by the" county com-
missioners, is 31.3 mills. The esti-
mated expenditures for-th- e year will
amount in the aggregate to $183,100.

At their own expense, Messrs. Sin-no- tt

& Fish have arranged with the
Western Union Co. forgetting the full
election returns by telegraph, and
hare arranged a bulletin board at the

Umatilla liuuso where itiu returns .Mil
be displayed as they are received from
all parts of the United States.

A gentleman who came in from
Dufur today said the farmers had be-

gun plowing in that seclion, and if tho
eolJ weather holds off fifteen ditya a
considerable a'jiuunt of fall wheat will
yet he sown iu t!iat section.

Times are Indeed hard now, but
ttiih the openinjf of the locks, new life
will spring up and a boum iu real
estate at least may be expected. This
will etimulale other business, and all
branches will feel the benefieial effects.

Why should not the farmers of
Wa?co county feel jubilant? They
have been favored with an abundant
rain, the prospects for a rise in tho
prices of wheat are favorable, and the
Cascade locks are finished.

Judging from the tone of the London
dispatches about wheat is would seem
that 1 rise in price must result within
tho next month, therefore it would not
appear to be advisable for farmers to
be in a hurry about selling.

Yesterday afternoon the ladies of
The Dalles assembled at the residence
of Mrs. N. B. Sinnott for the purposa
of arranging for next Thursday's ban-

quet, and appointed committees to
collect the necessaries for the banquet.

any a day's work is loft bv sick huad
ache, caused bv indigestion and stomacn
troubles. I)e ' itt's Little Early Risers
are the most effectual pill for overcoming

difficulties. Snipes & Kinersly
Drug Co.

A number of election bets were
placed yesterday. Most of them were
three to one on McKinley on general
results and even on Wa-c- o yrivinsj Mc
Kinley 300 majority. Today the s

have been two to one on McKinley.
Much credit is due th" Brva-- i I t .I5h

who decorated the B M'.vi-- i on-- ri

najipj j for

case

irrand last, nicht.
The decorations of white and to&
were iedeed handsome, and showed
that the ladies who arranged them
were true bimetalists.

Up to 3 o'clock 1020 votes had heen
cast. 310 in Ea3, Dalles precinct, 243 in
Bteelow, 216 in Trevit.t and 251 in
Vv'est Dalles. The total vote of the
four precincts will probably reach
1200.

No finer day for election th in this.
The sun rose and beamed upon a clear
sky, and nothing occurred to prevent
the voters from reaching the polls.
Evidently there has been a very full
vote polled throughout the county, '

since the weather has been most favor-
able. ...

All day the cry of "hurrah for
Bryan" and "hurrah for McKinley"
have been heard on the streets, though
there has been but little rowdyism or
boistrousness shown. In fact it has
been a very quiet election day con-

sidering the intensity of sentiment
shown on both sides.

On Thursday Nov. 5th, 1896, the
Regulator will leave The Dalles at
9:30 A. M., and will go down through
the locks and then return to The
Dalles, leaving the Cascades about
3 P.M. The Dallos City wi'l leave
Portland at 7 A. M. and come through
to The Dalles. The Regulator will
make her first through trip on Friday.

The ladies of the Christian church
gave an elegant election dinner today
in the room next door to the land of-

fice. The tables on one side of the
room were decorated with white and
on the other the decorations were yel-

low. The voters who ate at the tables
patronized the white and yeliow ac-

cording to whether they were support-
ing Bryan or McKinley. !

Last night the campaign in Wasco
was closed by two grand demonstra- -
tions by the opposing forces. Two
grand torchlight processions . were
formed, the silver forces finally con .

gregating at the Baldwin and the gold
forces' finally rounding up at the
Vogt. Dr. Sanders and Francis Clarno
addressed the silver people and E. L.
Smith and Rufus Mallory the goldites.

The Dalles ladies of the golden party .

made their first appearance in a street .

parade 1&9t evening, and we must say
made a fine appearance, and created
vast enthusiasm among their many
friends and admirers. ' They were
about 100 strong and were led by Mrs.
C. Leroy Phillips and Mrs. Burgher.
Flags fluttered and yellow mums were
much in evidence.

. Elegant arches are being erected
throughout the city for the celebration
Thursday night. The one across ourt
Street at the.intersection of First will
be so constructed as to represent the
walls of the canal, and will be deco;
rated with appropriate transparencies.
The other arches will be appropriately
decorated with emblems indicative of
the joy of The Dalles over the great
event of being made the head of navi-
gation on the great Columbia.

Today Conductor Walters was riding
along in the cupalo of his caboose ec- -
joying the Columbia river scenery
while his train was jostling along at a
reasonable rate, when Engineer
Nickell concluded to stop, and be
stopped, so did the train and so did the
caboose, bat Conductor Walters went
on, taking the glass look-o- ut with him,
but he left a considerable portion of
the cuticle of his right hand on the
glass, and hat1 the leaders of his great
finger severed.
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No Flag Were Torn Down by the Tenants
ef Temple Court.

The following wa9 printed in The
D ili' s Daily Chronicle of O t. 30. and
purported to m a ' special dispatch'
roin I'hiciigo. bearing date of Oct. 29:

"After tenants of Temple Court
building-- 225 Dearborn street, had
listened to Bryan speak today, they
tore down the Ameriein fl a and
trampled it under foot. This create--

intense indignation among other oc-

cupants of tho building, and for a time
it looked as though serious trouble
would result."

After the above was published in the
Chronicle, J. L. Story, president of the
Bryan Club of The Dalles, sent the
following telegram to the mayor of
Chlcag-o- :

"The Dalles, Oct. 31. 1896. George
B. Swift, mayor of Chicago: Were
any American flags torn down by
tenants of Temple Court, on Oct. 29,

or at any other time after the tenants
had listened to a speech of W. J.
Bryan. J nswer immediately."

To this dispatch Mr. Story received
the following reply:

"Chicago. 111.. Oct. 31, 1S96. J. L.
Story, president of the Bryan Club,
The Dalhs, Oregon: No American
fiVigs were torn down. American Sty
with McKinley's :ind HobartV pictures
on scattered on floor and walked over
by one of the tenants of reriwh ourt
building. J. J. BADENOCH.

General Superintendent of Police."
Til- - dispatch published by thi

Chronicle is fullv in k pi'itr witli the
falsehoods th::t hav-bee- re-- , ri-- to
by ' he VcKinleyi i s dui i M e
paigti, though i' was loo ..Ji;.l:le a
falseh od for iven the 'O
publi-- h.

It va-- a 'al 'in.i : m . .m . ;:
cloth b;. Manila's !ye:ii, and lei' --

graphed to ch paper- - as would allow
themselves imposed upon.

But what will the voters think of a
party that will r- sort to such false-

hoods? U'tiat- will they tlii k of a
party that will prostitute the Ameri-
can flag by printing anybody's pic-

tures on it,' then thro a-- ic into a meet-
ing in order to t.riii.' forth iheinoig
na'ion of true Ain-rici- tn citiz- is?
What will the voters answer in a party
that will resort to S'JCii as
published in this alieyrtd dis-

patch" iu order to work up a itc
against those who support W. J. Bryau,
and put them in the light of people
who will trample upon the American
flag? The alleged dispatch says "they
tore down the American flag and tram-
pled it undsr foot " The general
superintendent of police in Chicago
says one tenant of Temple Court walked
on the flags, fl i;js that had McKinley
and Hobart's p'etures printed on them.

Voters, will you stand by a party
that thus deliberately lies? Will you
support a party that prostitutes your
flag by printing its candidates' pic-
tures on the stars and stripes?

A Great tJerniauB Prescription.
Diseased blood constipation and

kidney, liver ana bowel troubles are
cured bv Karl's Clover Root Tea. For
sale by M. Z. Don noli.

TUB GE.EAT-U.4MI.- Iii:K.

Congressman Herman Talked to The Peo-

ple of The Dalles.

Last night Congressman Hermann
addressed a fair sized audience at the
Vogt opera house, under the auspices
of the McKinley club. The speaker
and the concert band were hauled
through the streets in carriages, and
when tbey finally arrived at the Vogt,
Congressman Herman was introduced '

by Hon. W. H. Wilson. j

Mr. Hermann devoted considerable
time in an endeavor to convince the i

people of The Dalles that he bad been j

their benefactor in looting the treasury
in order to prolong the work at the -

Cascado Locks for 23 years
having convinced his hearers of this
fact, he preached a sermon to the
democrats and populists about the
''crime" the state central committees
in this state had committed when they
fused and put up an electoral ticket
on which the combined silver forces
could combine in order to cast the

' vote of Oregon for Bryan. Mr.
Hermann in his perorations on this
ubject convinced most of his hearers

that as a demagogue he is a howling
success. However he need not have
gone to so much trouble' to establis
this fact, for when he branched off on
the money question he impressed more
firmly upon tho minds of the peopl
that he was stauding on slippery
ground. . '

No doubt Mr. Hermann trusted that
bis hearers were not informed of tho
fact that he had, ever since he has
been a member of congress, favored
tbe free and unlimited coinage cf sil
ver by the United States, for he took
the position that this government
could not do such a thing, and if it di
it would be a smirch to its honor; it
would make it a repudiator and a vio
lator of contracts.

For about two and one-ha- lf hours
Mr. Herman delivered a baianguetbai
would convince even his most ardec
aamirer mat tie was arguing lor an
unjust cause, that be wasvespousing a
courso which he Knew was not for the
beet interests of the masses, and fail
mg of argument be must resort to
partisan prejudice. ,

1 he Bailee City and Moro stage line
Douglas Allen proprietor, leaves More
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays;
leaves The Dalles Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Office in Umatilla
house. Passenger rates one way $1.50;
rounu trip z.ou.

ANOTHER WRECK.

Excursionists to Waitsbure; Compelledto
Stay All Might.

The passenger train on tbe O. R. &
N. branch from Dayton to Bolles Junc
tion was derailed within a quarter of
a mile of the latter place about' 10
o'clock Wednesday night as it was
going down ..o meet the Spokane train.
The engine and one car did not- - leave
tbe rails, but tbe remainder of the
train did, running on the ties for some
distance and giving the passengers a
good shaking up. The derailed por
tion of the train then became un
coupled from the engine and first car
following.

No one was injured and no damage
done beyond tbe delay to traffic. The
special train, which left Walla. Walla
at 6 o'clock in- - the evening carrying
200 excursionists to Waitsburg, could
not return until the track was cleared,
and consequently the excursionists
had to stay in Waitsburg all night.
A wrecking train was sent to the scene
immediately, and worked at replacing
the cars on the track is progressing as
rapidly as possible. Pendleton

A TELLING SPEECH.

Mr. Pierce Made One of the Beit Speeches
of the C ampaigm.

Hon. W. M. Pierce, of Umatilla
county, trade one of the best speeches
of the campaign ia the Baldwin opera

bouse at-- t Saturday evening. Dr.
Mullenux and Mr. Harlen were the
first speakers of the eveuing, and after
they had briefly discussed the political
issues, Mr. Pierce wa- - introduced, and
at cnrpi'tili ik! upon a discussion of
the financial I:e taT'- - a full
and concise history of money in this
and other countries and snowed
beyond contradiction that silver
hud been the money of the world
cnr.-linat- with Bis discussion
of tho money question was very com-
plete and in every instance he pro-
duced argument that wa3 uncontro-vertabl- e.

Mr. Pi.-r.i- is indeed a pleasing
speaker, a logical reasoner,- - and an
elocutionist of far more than ordinary
ability. Hi- - recitation of Joaquin
Miller's "poem, "Stand Aside British
Tory," was exceptiotully good, and
was well received.

POLITICAL SKOBTS.

Free silver means free people in
America.

Scarce money means low pri-'es- . If
you want scarc-- j money vote for Mc-

Kinley.
Bonds of the government means

bond.-sg- for the people A gold stan-
dard creates bonds.

Who f iyo's i s!n'l i

MeK :i'ey. for lie iy-s t'iepr- s-- nt gold
Nt:ii!:ird must h iinin'-ilned- .

A govern ii' iil b. - and
trusts is not a for the peo-

ple. Candidate IIob.rt is t the head
of the coal in rn ri .

Owning lo tiekr.ts in r;is family,
Hon. H. Li w '8 enable to
81
h;:
CI:

.1: i: h

ate was
run. T-.-

n,

le . I)U

S'JCOeede
for iboa

li-- t e.enin , but
tilled by Francis
lieonlo dis- -

d i.iiM o n .,'!e ed
''i ity '' Wri 't 'r. I lark-
hi- - uiisiinr , 'r. Clarno,

d in etir, the audience
t two hours uiihan able and

eloquent adi.'r. ss.

People who would be y uilty of defil-
ing' the national flar by printing on it
the likeness of a p lilinal candidate,
would also stoop to the dirty trick of
defjlinjr the lik-ne- -7. of that s:ime candi-
date wi;h mud ind tlien attempt to lay
the bli.nl'- - fo' is o i iheir po itw: 1 op
poiieuts. Tut- e tem.-- k- - are hro'iy !: t
out by iiotb-iiii.- ' l: at 'r. McKinl i 's
likeness bus be n so ueiil, d u;. in the
Etst lOml. No Lien a man would sto p
to a trick my sooner thau he
would defi'e tue 11 partisan pur-
poses. Wo are patriots and respect
our opponent as a man and soldier.

Tacoma says "I'm somewhat of a liar
myself." To Sunday's Oregonian she
claimed 11,000 in her parade, against
Portland's claim of 10,000 in her Mc-

Kinley demonstration. That's riht.
When a lie in figures is left open at
the right hand side, why not add
enough 0's to cover everything in
sight. Figure each of these bij; de-

monstrations on the basis of Ellis'
Eye-bloc- k parade in this city, which,
by actual count, consisted of 79 boys
and men, and "where are they at?"

Last evening a number of young
people gathered at the residence of W.
E. Sylvester and from there they went
to the residence of N. M. Lane, where
they announced that they had come to
spend tbe evening. They . were re-
ceived with a cordial welcome and
Mr. Lane and wife were indeed sur-
prised, as they had just returned from
their wedding tour. The evening was
spent in conversation and in playing
games, after which an elegant lunch
was served. After lunch the party
was favored with a few recitations and
then bidding good night and wishing
the bride and groom- much happiness,
departed for their different homes.

Two Lives Saved.
Mr8. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had and that there surveying such lands will
no uope lor.uer, out two Dottles OI JJr.
King's New Discovery completely
cured her and 6he says it saved her
life. Mr. Thomas Eggers, 139 Florida
street, San Francisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, consump
tion, tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally
tnaninui. it is sucn results, or which
tbese are samples, that prove the won- -
aenui emcacy oi this medicine in
coughs and colds. Free trial bottles at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store.
Regular size 50c. and $1.

Oregon Short Line in Court.
The American Loan and Trust Com

pany has liled at Omaha its application
for permission to foreclose and sell the
Oregon Short Line & Utah Northern
railroad. This is virtually the first
important step taken.' looking to the
sale of the Short Line and its divorce
from tho Union Pacific system. The
reorganization committee of the Short
Line was formed several months ago,
and it is generally conceded that it has
made such progress that after the
granting of tho petition of the trust
company, tbe ro:id will be' foreclosed
at once end bid in by the bondholders
and then reorganization plans will be
put into operation. It is asserted that
the date for its leaving the Union
Pacific is sot for January 1.

The oyster season nas opened once
more and the Oregon Bakery is sup
plied witn a nne stock of fresh bay
yBters,

Weak, Irritable-Tire- d

"I Was No Good on Earth."

Dr. .Hies Nervine
the weak, builds up the broken
down constitution, and permanently
cure3 every kind of nervous disease.

"About one sear ego I tea afflicted
titn nerrotutten, sleeplessness,
Creeping sensation in my tear,
Slight palpitation of my Itea.-t- ,
--Distracting confuslonofthemind,
Serious loss or lapse of memory
Weighted doim villi care, and
teorrv . I completely lost appetite
And. felt my vitality wearing out,
I was trrale, irritable and tired,
juy weight was reduced to ICO lb.,In fact I was no good, on earth.
A friend brought

me Dr. Miles' book,
New and Start

ling Facts," and
finally decided

to try a bottle of
Dr. Miles' Bo--
orative Nerrinc
Before I had taken
one bottle I could
sleep as well as a

boy. My
appetite returned
greatly Increased.

Dribs
Hon.

much

When I had taken the sLcth bottle
My weight increased to 170 bs.,
The sensation in my legs was gone;
My nerves steadied completely!
My memory was fully restored.
Mv seemed clearer than ever.
X felt as good as any man on earth,
Or. Jllles' Restorative Nervine is
A great medicine, X assure yon,"
Augusta, Me. Walter K. Bubbank.
Dr. lilies Nerrtne Is sold oa a cosltlve

guarantee tbut tbe first bottle will benefit
AlldruKfristssellltatJl.a bottles for jS, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tha Dt. Miles Keaia--l Ck Eiiiart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores

OBSEBVEBD WEATHER REPORT.

Voluntary observers' meteorological
record for The Dalles station for tho
month of November, 1896 :

s Temperature, gl?

Maxl Mini- -
mum oium Mt : t3 p

1.... 79 51 6R. .100
2.... 70 57 8.5
3.... 67 4(1 58
4.... Oi 41' 54
5 l 37 sa
6 71) 35 5J. 5
7.... 71 4f. 5H.5
.... fl 51 CO

.... fit 37 53
10.... 66 35 50.5
11.... Ri 49 515 17
12.... 6M 36 52
13.... 59 3.; 47.5
14 70 30 53
15.... Sri 54
16.... 74 3S 56
17 74 36 55.5
IS.... 37 53.5
19.... 73 5x 65.5
20.... 7;; 50 6!.5
21.... 6fl 50 5o
22.... firt 40 51.5
3.... 62 41 57.5

24.... 61 40 50.5
25 C--

. 36 48
26.... 57 40 48.5
27.... 62 38 50. .07
2H.... 57 ai 46
29.... fit 43 51. .0".
30.... 54 45 49 5 .17
31.... 5e 41 49 5 .14

Sum. 20:.2 1696 j .60

Mem 63.1 41.9

Tho

Mean tempera-
ture.

Max. tempera-
ture.

Date.
temp..

Date.
Total prec-ip.-

.

inches.
No. days

Ciear.
Part cloudy.
Cloudy.

Prevailing wind
west.

REMARKS
LIB htfrost

iwas not peieral
out localities
ome were seen.

No damage
Vegetables.

'Including rain, hail, sleet aud melted suow.
tFrom maximum and minimum reading;;.

V. BROOKS. Observer.

OR IMI B3.inOX

For I flfn nine the f'nftcade f.orks.
I v0ym'-'- - 5rh.

; ai::i (? v ill meet tho
visitors the lnck-- . find after the
opening of l icks will escort them
to Dall. s.

Upon arrival Th Dalles grand
profession will be fir--:ed- , which will

thro'iL'h t!ie principal streets,
ending the Vogt op:r.t house where

reception will lv hl'.

51.

79.
1.

35.
6. 10. ii

.tk
of

II,
12

7.

in

to

S.

hi- - of,,

nt
fi- -

at, a

at
a

(Ton. J'lh-- i Mi h dl will deliver the
address of velco ni;, ind responses will
be made by guests. At
the conclusion of the reception th
irm-st- s will bo esc-irte- to the Umatilla
House, where a barbecu-- i will be
'rved. A ball will be given at the
Baldwin :pera hou3t, free to a 1 guests.

The Cruises.
The United States battle-shi- p Ore- -

on has returned to San Francisco,
..ff r a nut her of tier trips to the olum--

bia river. Gray's harbor and the rest
of the northern sea ports, where she
ve.nt to secure the elegant silver ser
vice that was to be presented to her by
'he Oregonians. This time she was a
I w hundred miles south of San Fran
cisco. If it is not asking too much of
the veracious water-fro- nt reporters of
the San Francisco papers, the next
time the big battle-shi- p lifts her an-
chors to take a turn around the bay, or
for a --rui9e out to tho Farallones, Ore
gonians would like to have that "going--

chest
nut deducted from the report that is
sent out.

Old People

min.

KI.l

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit
ters. This medicine does not stimu
late and contains no whisky nor other
iutoxicant, but acts as a tonic and al-

terative. It acts mildly on the stom
ach and bqwels, adding strength and
giving tone to the organs, thereby aid
ing nature in the performance of the
functions. Electric Bitters is an ex
cellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it just exactly what
they need. Price 50 cents and $1 per
bottle at Biakeley & Houghton's drug
store.

Survey of Lands in
burvey-gener- al Habersham has at

his command Oreson 'a share
of the annual apportionment for the

of government lands during the
fiscal yaar ending June 30. 1897, and
upon application being made by actual
settlers on unsurveyed lands, proposals

After ' Consumption was j for be adver- -
I ' " t . , , , . . 1 a k I

approaching

'

.

-

strengthens

brain

.

.

distinguished

used ior. i nere are a number of tier- -
sons who have taken up and improved
claims on unsurveyed lands who bave
been waiting anxiously to haye them
suryeyed. Such persons should make
application at once to the surveyor--

general.

The Short Line A Utah Northern.
Zera Snow, the well-know- n attorney

for the Union Pacific at Portland, has
and baa been appointed at-

torney for tne American Loan & Trust
Company, which has filed its appli-
cation for permission to foreclose and
sell the Oregon Short Line & Utah
Northern railroad. This is virtually
the first important step taken looking
to the sale of the Short Line and its
divorce from the Union Pacific system.

Aparajo hay, the meadow
grass that grows on the Columbia bot
toms, is said to be the best hay known
for milch cows. Peter Staack, of Col
lins landing, will have a scow load of
this hay in The Dalles for sale in a few
days.

Oregon's

Oregon.

$13,500

survey

BORN.

WHITE In this city, Oct. 31, to the wile of
James White a daughter.

UARR1EO.

PADDOCK BRIGHAM At the residence of
C. W. Denton, on Mill creek, on Monday, Nov.
2, Mr. Fred Paddock and Miss Merced es

Brigbam, Key. W. C. Curtis officiating.

Push
A

1803.

- AND ITS CURB
To the Editor sl have an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By its timely usa
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured, so proof-positi- am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
una two bottles fru to those of your readers
wno nave consumption, i nroat, tsroncniai or
Luncr Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postomce aoaress. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCUM.M.C- -, IS3 Pearl St., Bew Tart

Tb Editorial and Business Management of
torn imaraats uus gaaoroos rropnstuno.

t Hood Sample Hod
THE DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky Whisky
FkiK 1 OUSVtLLE;.

Very Best Key West Cigars and Best
of Winee.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
Beer always on band.

MAETZ & PTJNDT. PROPRIETORS

R. F. Saltmarshe
-- AT THS

East En!l STOSK TflfiGS.

WILL PAY THE

Summary.

parade

natural

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK1

BARBOUR'S
XBISH Fl. IX

SALMON NET THREADS
AND

DOUBLE KNOT

Salmon Gill

SEINES . TWINE
Cotton mi 1 anilla Bop

GottiQ Fis

Fish Hoik-- , in Et

HENRY DOYLE & CO.

517. 519 Market St
SKN FRHNCISCO.

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast

ummmminns
SAN

rnrrrmnrn

EER
F. LEMKE, Proprietor.

ine Wines, Liquors, and Cigars

U.L KINDS OF BOTTLED BEEH.

Jolumbia Brewery Beer on Draught

Second Street, bet. Court and Union.

rr itnn rrrmm hmm miu 1 1

Children Cry
r FITCHE&'S

Castoria
Castorbt !: so well hnsptod to children ba

. it as superior to any prescrintioD
iiuwiitonih" 11. A. Archer, M. "D.,

11. Sjutb Oxford Bu. Brooklyn, N. T

"i use Owtona In my pi ?tice. and And u
Bodaily odaiiteu to aflectluus of children.

Am. Rodcbtscn, M. P.,
105? Sd Ave.. MeWYork.

'From personal knowledge I can eay thai
Astoria Is a most excellent medicine for chil
Iran." Do. 3. C. Oso.xn,

Lowell. Uass

Castorla promotes Digestion, and
jvercomw Flatulency. Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and vtsrishnesa
rtms the child ia rendered he- - jy and its
sleep natural. Castorla contains DO
ilorphiue or other narcotic property.

THE DALLES

cigar Fa

Netting

Netting

HALL

ictory
F.CO.D 8'1'EEr

piKSite Implenent Wareboasr

F CTORY NO. 105

Cierars of the Best Brands manure
tured, and orders from all parts of tl e
country tilled on tne shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES
CIGAR has become firmly established,
and the demand lor tho home manuiac-ure-

article Is increasing every dav.
A. ULRICH & SON.

Wm. Wiseman. Frank summers

Tlie Wliitelioiise
WISEMAN SUMMERS, Prop's.

First-clas- s Wines Liquors and Cigar
- Alwayp on Hand.

Corner Second Court Streets,
THE DALLES. OREGON

BARRY LIEBE,

mi watsea
AND DEALER IU

lies, Jewelr?, Ef

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

VOGT BLOCK,

THE DALLES, - - -

C. NELSON'S..

RESTAURANT
Will supply Chickens' dressed
or undressod, and cooked when
ordered. Also cooked meats
on orders.

Court Street, 2d and 3d

69 TELEPHONE 69
FOR YODB

Fruit and Vegetables!
POULTRY and FISH
GA?'.E IN SEASON

AHERICAN HARKET
74 Second Street.

THC BES- T-

r?ell!ngton, Rock Springs,

and Roslyn CoaL

112, sacked and delivered tc any part

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

Toe Dalles.
Address, Lock Box,181.

OREGON

I

GENUINE

i .Ml.! K'l'L'S

Ton will find one coupon
Inside each two onnee bag,
and two conpons Inside each
four onnee bag oi Black-- ,

well's Durham. Buy a hag
of this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon which
giTes a list of Talnable pro
ents and how to get them.

k

C

jteoera

BLACKWELL'S

DURHAM

Vllllrlf JVUUUI

P A NO OTHER.

A 1 Jm. E t

orif Buytal
affile

Same
nco

A fHI END COMPLETE LINE FDR

fDEL AT PRICES FROM 10.00 TO 475.00
A full and complete lineef
OMtU It HIATIRi

ef futl.nudc bo ths umc methsnk
an, a, in sjimji mKixriDi mm

vr any tuner uo Eurr
J VU dTOCK OP

(DEWEML
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS ETC,

13 MOST COMPLETE AND SOCO
AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVES

r.lAIEIt & BEHTOfl,
167 Second Street, French's Block, -- Tbe Dalles, Ore.

THE

olum'bo

ffelb

HARDWARE- -

CELEBRATED

rewery
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This well-kuow- n brewery is now turning out tbe best Beer
and Port-- r east of the Cascades. The latest app'iances for the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on the market.

East Second Street

The Dalles, : Oregon.

. .Cement Waks

..MRS.

between

DURABLE, SUBSTANTIAL, ORNAMENTAL.

Cost only twice aa much as wooden walks, and
will last forever. One should surround every
business block in the city. . . .

Kocher & Freeman
Hake a specialty of laying cement walks, and
guarantee their work. Estimates of cost furn-
ished on application. . . . ' . .

SHRO.rSHIBK RAMS.
Largest Mutton Kara Breeding Farm in America

Strong, vigorous animals now ready for shipment.
. . Carload lots for range use a specialty.

White for prices. H. O FOX,
Woodside Farm, Oregon, Wisconsin.

Z. F. MOODY
Conioi

j:.orwjiM
u

391. 393 HND 395 SECOND STREGT.
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

COAL! COAL! Consignments Solicited
Prompt attention will by paid to those who favor me with their patronage

Sfs Wareboose Fl'ult B0Xe$ of Klickitat Pine

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Peach Boxes $5 00 per 100
Cautalope Crates $9 50 per 100

Lumber and Building Materials at proportionate prices.

ROWE & CO.


